[High-grade pressure sores in frail older high-risk persons. A retrospective postmortem case-control-study].
Some old persons at risk do develop, but others, at comparable risk, do not develop high-grade pressure sores. To evaluate potentially different risk factors, we performed a post mortem case-control study in old persons who developed high-grade pressure sores within six months until 14 days before death. Consecutive cases with pressure sores grade >/=3 and potential controls at comparably high risk for pressure sores were examined before cremation. After written informed consent had been obtained by the next relatives, all available nursing and medical records of the deceased were thoroughly evaluated. Cases and controls were matched according to age, gender, immobility, and cachexia.A total of 100 cases with 71 pressure sores grade 3 and 29 pressure sores grade 4 were compared to 100 controls with 27 pressure sores grade </=2 and maximal risk as assessed by the Norton scale. The mean age was 86 years, 80% were females, 86% were bedridden, and cachexia was found in 66%. The cases were more often seriously disabled, had more often contractions of joints, and were on more drugs with intended or unwanted depressive/sedative effects (neuroleptics, benzodiazepines, centrally acting analgesics). Patient's impaired ability or low intention to comply/cooperate with preventive and/or therapeutic measures was more often recorded in cases than controls.A high degree of disablement and immobility, in particular, are risk factors for high-grade pressure sores in frail older high-risk persons. Sedative drug effects and impaired patient compliance with preventive and therapeutic measures may also be associated with the development of high-grade pressure sores in old persons at high risk.